
Casa 1q &dot
The boy stood on the burning deck;

There isn't any doubt;
And yet,whosale hint onthe wreck?

Who reallytieard hint iihont?

Would bp have stood androasted' there
With jolly-boats so near,

And bisgged about idslama despair,Nn walked offon his ear?

*by notgive one good roar for Oars ?

Assail Idapa for Rail
To waft him toward the tithingchores ?

Why Mayaboard and wail?

What wonderStanding there he seemed
So beautiful and bright?

Who exraidn't while around him beamedThat lovely filen light?

Ilia pow-WOW vrih Ida father I
Regard as tempting fate ;

If ha declined to early filo,
Why May there and dilate?

"Pa, can't you speak—a little piece?
dust try a sneCze or cough.

nearest kin, kin you release,
Or are you, farther, off?"

And while his father slept below,
• The boy, he never stirred;
One of a •race" who never "go"

Unless they "get the word."

Ile called aloud,."Am Iallowed
Your leave to leave? Your son

stands fire you know, but don't yon crowd
The thing; I'm toasted done.

."Of course I'll do what you desire,
If you're laid on the shelf ;

I barn withardor—but, this fire I
You know how 'Us ycrarself.

"t3Peakfather, I would be released ?

I list your loving tones."
He knew not that his pa, deceased,

Hadtone to Davy Jones.

Upon hta brow he felt the heat,
Yct Mood serene and calm, •

With onlynow and then a bleat,
lilje,ldarra little lamb.

"Skis yard and spars didbarn and snap
All in the wildest way.

Note'en a shroud was left the chap,
And he the only stay.

There e'aine n bursting thunder peal—
Good, gracious! Pretty Boon

Boy, ship, and anchor, flag andkeel,
Wentjup ina balloon..

And whenthlasOund bursto'er the tide,
The boy! Ohl where was he

Ask of the Winds,for none beside
Stayed long enough to soo.

With mast and helm and pennon fair,
Thatacted well enough.

Thesickest thing thatperished there
Was that youngsailor muff.

GOSSIP
.._.ltileerburg" is what some of the sinful pa-
pers of the West call Milwaukee.

It is not a village, but a melancholy ham-let, in Maine, which contains fifty-five Wid-
owe.
. Mrs. Hester Shaw, of Lumberton, N. J.,
died last week at the age of one hundred
and four.

What is the diffarence between electricity
and a fool? One is simply marvelous; the
other marvelously simple

Tom Scott was arrested in a counti7, vil
lage in ,Pqnusylvania, the,other day, inlanai'M Otidition ofinebriety. Ho don't otvnan ilroad; though. : '

An! Ciregon 'town gót, on .a land slide 're-eehtly, and deposited itself in another coun-
ty. And now the residents coolly refuse to
pay taxes on the ground that they don't be-
long in that county.

A Dubuque • German sent for his lawyer
and had , his will drawn up, but the pen
dropped from his hand, and he fell dead just
as it was prepared for signature.

When. Shakespeare wrote about patience
on a monument, did he referto doctors' pa-
tients? No. How do you khow he didn't?
Because you always Lind them 'under a mon-
ument.

A Danbury man who with disappointed in
raising enough money to go to Washington
last week, took what he had and vtsited the
State Prison.

A Danbury man saysihe has read of beg
gars dying with stockings full of silver, bu,
the only beggars he ever saw had real es
tato in theirs.

A gentleman in Auburn, Ale., recently
gave a dinner party at which nine persons
were present. The total cost of the dinner
was aa cents, or about 4 cents a head.

AShting married woman; having heard
of the invention of a stove that consumes
its own smoke, hopes that something of thesame kind will be constructed to consume
tobacco smoke.

Jose Martini Coutinho, a resident of Cape
Frios, in the province of Rio Janeiro, Bra'
zil, is said to be the oldest man living. Ru
was born May 20, 1604, and ho is therefore
nearly ono hundred and seventy-nine years
old.

A Rhode I land man has invented a tor-
pedo in the sr pe of akernel of corn, which
is designed for the beguilement of crows.As soon as that offensive bird takes hold' of
it, it exp'odes and blows the top of his head

Theresa couple in lowa namod Clark,
who have been married just three'years, who
have had three daughters born on Christ-
mas. Mrs. Clark seems to be partial to
Christmas presents.

An Irish physician was called to examine
the. corpse Of another Irishman, who had
been assassinated by seine of his country-
men. "This person," said he, after inspect-

- ing the body, 'Was so ill that if he had not
been murderedhe would have died half an

-hour before."
' ' The Chicago Post prints this : The boy
who forged his mother's name to a shingle
with a piece of chalk, and bought five cent's
worth ofcandy with the bogus order, now
languishes and slumbbrs on all fours at night.
The mother got possebsion of the shingle.

A little girl at school read thus : "The
widow lived on a small limbacy left her by
a relative.,, "What didyoucall that word?'
asked the teacher; "the word is legacy, not
limbacy." "But Miss Johnson," said the
little girl"my sister says I must say limb
not leg."

A bill has been introduced in the Indiana
Legislature giving ministers fees of from $5
to $lO for preaching funeral sermons; and
more if the estate exceeds $lOO,OOO, thesame
to be a lien on the estate of the deceased.

A young man in Auburn recently took a
luncheon. at an eating saloon. One little
item ofhis lunch was thirty-six boiled, eggs.
"He toises 'em in as though his mouth was
a rat hole," said a gentleman, looking on in
amazement.

A Uticaboy, who attempted to amputate
a cat's= tail,. found that the absence of the
old woman who owns the cat is necessary
to the 'perfect success of such an experiment.
His face looks as though Buffalo Bill had

'settled an old grudge against him.
It wawa Portland chap who,Oafter coming

to a railroad crossing the other day, and
reading the sign, "Look out for the locomo-
tive," climbed to the top, and on gazing

• down the track, wanted to know, "Where'n
thunder the old thing was?"
,-- A parent4rltes to us that ho is annoyed
Athd pained by his son staying out nights,
and asks us if we can present a remedy for
this rapidly-growing evil. There are sever-
al remedies. The boy's spinecould be brok-
co with ari axe, or le can be nailed to the
floor 'With a red-hot railroad spike; driven
through his abdomen, but the most effectu-
al way is to compel him to wear patched
clothing.

,The.sudden change in the Government of
Setaitt took the journalists of Paris complete-
ly by surprise, and led to comments which
'are very•, entertaining. liven the 'Radical
journals Speak•with evident, embarrassment,
and 4tv.o )Rit, a chilling welcome to the new
Itepublic:e In Order todenounce monarchies
and kings it is necessary to say something
in favor of the republican system, but their
explanations are hollow, inoonsistent, and
unsatisfactory.

AWashington correspondent; in order to
acquaint the public with the most approved
methods of pronouncing the name of the fa-mous Credit Mobelier, sends the following
its a trustworthy 'guide. "You pays your
money and youtakesyour choice :"

Credit Mo•beel•yyia.
Credit Mo-bil•air.
Credit Mo-bil-ay.
Credit Mobil-ly-a.
Credit Mo-bil•eer.
Cred-dylo-bill•ee.
During the time that the late Sir Robert

Peel was Premier, Lady JariePeel was in the
habit of pasting on a screen all the articles
which appeared in the newspapers opposed
to him. "There is nothing• very singular
in that," remarked Peel;."it is but the duty
of every good wife to screen her husband's
faults. •

Three boys, aged respectively ten, twelveand fourteen years, were Arrested recently
in Minneapolis for stealing a quantity of
photographs and small pictures. The small-
est boy gave the following' explanation of
the circumstances of "the theft_ Ale said
"The boys Bit with the girls, and the in
don't like the boys unless they 'give, thekt
presents. Bill Houston got lots of things
and gave them to his girl--he always
lots of girls. He gave other boil pictures
togive their girls, and gaveme two or three
but I didn't give themto my girl, 'cause I
haven't got any There are not enough
gbiato go round, and I Mt With the boys."

S:

10 THE PUBLIC.

jIhave a large stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Mader Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Yankee Notions, &c.,, which
Iwild sell at costfor the next thir-
ty clays,
Iwill sell good prints for ten

cents per yard.
,
Iwill sell good sheetings, yard

•

wide, for 11 cents.
Twill sell all my goods so chegcp

limy you cannot help buying them
if you will call at my store in, tlie

OPERA BLOCK.
. L. F. TI?UMAN.

,~

1:1

Deerfield Woolen Mills:
NZ3

IMIVIIIITERB6 as 1;ProV otraer, otfotheuedilzfeinri elte le:
OUR OASSIMERES

are wa tog. Particular attention given to

Roll C rding* Cloth Dressing
Wo manufacture toorder, and do all kinds ofRoll

Carding and Cloth Dreiasin,g, and defy competition.
We have as good an assortment of

Full Cloths,. Cassim,eres,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

Wo wholesale and retail at the Cowauesguo mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

3.an. ft 1872. MEWS DROTIIIIIRI3.
_za"

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
THV undersigned, are agents for the above Water

Pt(heel, and can cheerfullyrecommend it as supe-
rior taall others in use. Persona wishing to pur-
chase should see this wheel in operation before buy-
ing other wheels. THCiEfAIt BROS.

Deerfield, May 18, 1872.

read tho following :

Wramezilt, Arum 24, 1872
We the undersigned, purchased one of J. 11, Orig.

wold's 30 inch Water Wheels using 68 inches of water
to run threerun ofstone undera 20 foothead, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
OILABLTON PECCLLIP3I.

WALKER & LATHROP.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, nm, STEEL. NAM.
STOVES, TINWARE, BELTING,

SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEXXLITS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, itio-

Corning, It. Y., Jan. 1; 1872.

LIVERY STABLE.-

• Tr MOHAN & corm itEgiECT-
,b.... um 1.1 fully inform tho public) that they

have eatablishiml a

Livery for fire,
At their Stable on Pearl Bt. ,opposite Wheeler's wagon
shop. Single or double rigs turnisked to order. They
aim to keep good horses and wagons, and intend to
Was°. Prices reasonablo. KETCHAM & COLES.

Aug. 21, 1872.

New Jewelry Store:

T risUnoil selflist ir loVaouuld fid!Y t eayEnsto otp heen ta.
Jewelry 'Store

Inthe building recently ()coupled by U. L. Willcox.
Hisstock comprises afull assortment of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Silver and Plated-Ware.
8.0. WARRINEB,one ofthe best workmen in North.

ern Pennsylvania, will attend to the, -

I?epairine of Watches,
Clpcks,

For the skilful doingof which his seventeen years
practical experience is sufficient guarntee.

8. B. WARRINER.
Wellsboro, Aug. 23, 1871-tf.

AdfrainistiatorPs Notice.
T ETTEIII3 of Administration on the estate of Bally
I_4 finight,lato of Tioga, Ps., deceased, hard, boon
granted to E. A. Smead, residing in Tioga, Pa., towhom all persons indebted tosaid estate are requestod'to make payment, and those having claims or demands
will makeknown the same without delay.

' li. A. fillfEAD,
Tioga,Pa., March 18, 1873-6w. , Adm'r.

-Farm fol. Sale. •

THE subscriber oliere for sale .his farm in Middle-bury, consistiu,Ssssores; 90 acres Improved.There is a good dw . berms and out houses onthe
premises; also two g orchards. The properkrwillbesold all togetheror it will be divided and sold intwo parts.-one of d 5 the other of 90 acres.Tsints:—sl,ooo down; the balance in five annuaissyments.WN.IX 3371.M/WMXi" It why.

k. n. Votmo.
===

in.uxMa

E. B. Young & 90.,
(Succosson ofHugh Young it Co.)

Booksellers and Stationers,
aid believe in

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Window Fixtures,
Musical Instruments,

Yankee Notions. -'

Picture Framesand Mara,
Pictures, all sorts,

'< Picture Cord,
Law Blanks.

Justice Blanks,
Blauk Books, all sizes

Newspapers.'
Wri, ' Desks.

;-, Artists Goods,
Law BoaMedis.r cal Books,

Religious Books,!

and every article inour line of trade.

—New York Dallies at One Dollar a month.
—Elmira Dalilea at75 Centsa month.,
—Subscriptions for a week. or Month; or year.
—orders for Books not in stook promptly attended td.
—AnExpress package 'received from New York ev-

eryday.

—We are Agents oftheAnchorLine and the Onion
Line orU. S. 21itki1 Ocean Steamers. Passage tickets to
-and from any point in Europe at the lowestrates.

__sight Drafts sold on any Bank in Europe at our
rentrates ofExchange.

Jan. 24.,1872-11. E. B. YOUNG A: CO.

We have Shed the Shantf!

1

TL.BALDWIN&CO
LI
'TIOGA, PA.

And now have but time to say toonr friends and
customers that wehave gooda.• ,

BARGAINS
llt- TWEM.

Our Elegant New Store

Is filled fall of

DESIRABLE GOODS

1- et the lowestprices tobe fond.

0811 and yon willknow how itin yoursolvee.

OA 15,1877.

T. L. BALDWIN & CO

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
(dtioceagors to B. T. Van Horn)

LTAVE now on exhibition and sale at the old plaeo
Li the largest and moat complete stock of

FINE AND ItIONIM.ON FURNITURE
tohe found in Northern Pentwylvenla, conchal* 0

FINE PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
SOFAS, COUCHES, TETE-A-TETEI3,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CENTER TABLES,
HAT BACKS, FANCY CHAIRS, MIRRORS,

OVAL AND SQUARE MAIMS, M-
ETE!, PURE No. 1 EWE MA

ES, HUSK Et EXCELSIOR MAT-
E MASSES,

•

and a hill stook of the common goods 'usually found in
a ilrat•classimtablishment. The above goods are large-
ly oftheir own manufacture. and estlafaellon is guar-
anteed both las to quality and price. They sell the

Woven, Wire Mattrass
the most popular spring bed sold; also tint To
Spring lied that has been on trial for 17yoars• and glv•
en universal satisfaction. -Our

, Coffin, Room
la supplied with all sires oftho Excelsior Casket, anew
and beautiful style of burial ease, together with Other
kinds or forelen, anti home manufacture, with trim-
mings to match. They • will make undertaking a epee-
'silty In their business, and any needing their services
will be attended to promptly, and at satisfactory char-
ges. Odd pieces of Furniture made, and Turning
all Mudsdone with neatness and dispatch.

Jan. 10, 187g. VAN HOER tic CHANDLER

To sruom rr MAY 001WEILIL—Having concluded that
lam entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years close
application tobusiness, I have passed over the furni-
ture business to l'tho Boys" as per above advertise-
nutlet. and take this method of asking for them the
garde liberalpatronage as has been extended to me.--
Illy books may bo found at the old place for settlement

Jan. 10, 1862. B. T. VAN HORN.

0 I C
IDLEASANT and Improved rooms furnished with
JE- all that can be had to give onepleasure instead of
Pain, are found at

A. B. Eastman's.DentatOffice,
wherethenewlquid Nitrous Oxide is continanly ad-
ministered with the happiest results ; also Ether.
Chloroformand the Nare.otio Spray is used when pro.
ferred.

ARTIFICIAL TEETS,
from one toanentire set, Inserted on short notice.—
Special' attention given to diseases ofthe mouth.—Preservation of the natural teeth a specialty , Workwarranted and terms • masonab/e, Opposite Conenous°, Welliboro, Fa. Feb. 187841.

Farmfor Sale.
A VALUABLE farm for sale of 135 acme, situated
1-1 in the town of Nelson, Tinge county. Pa., con-
taining 30 acres of good tobacco land, 2 goadllringorchards of choice fruit, and 40 acres of Umber f all
kinds. The balance is first-class wheatland, is fenced
in 8 fields. and has water in every field. There is also
a good large house of 11 rooms, and all necessary out-
buildings, a goodnew barn, good tenant house and a
blacksmith glop. The stock and farming tools will
be sold wi the place if desired. Forfurther Partie-mars inn of the undersigned onthe premises.1 Nelson. il., Mar. 25, '7B-2m.* JOHN STARNER.

For Sale !

MICE subscriber offers for sale his farm in Middle-
". bury, near Reeneyville. - containing 106 acres, GOacres improved. and is in good state of cultivation.—
There are two orchards, a good house; two-barns, a
store building, and wagon shop on the premises. Any
one wishing to purchase can learn all particulars by
calling on the subscriber on thepremises.

March 18, 18784tat. ltM. MOS

For Sale or Rent.
HOTTO ANDLOT corner of Pearl street and Av.

mane. Also for sale, seven village lots near the
Academy. AppirRO =LK= a;BOBARD.

Wellsboro,Pa.
00t. 29, 11172-14 •

JUST RECEIVED,
AVERY LARGE STOCK OP BEAVER. HROAD.CLOTH, CASSISIERE, VEEVITNOS, AND TRIM-

GS, which I will sell very cheap FOR CASH. Infact, the best assortment of GOoda ever brought to
Wellaboro, of various styles. Please call anti lookthem over.

Making Snits, Overcoats, and Repairing done withdispatch and ascheap as the cheapest.
GEORGE WAGNER.

Oration Street,
WeUnbar°. Pa.Jan. 1 1877-17.

j4s 123, lEVIrTi•T IV
of oaay deadietionexecuted with emus-ay end care td the

Aornsos 0/71/OE.

ool42iing POUnEdrr Elaohisitt•Shcip
R'ST ABLISTIED 1840.

la. lEDlEtyl:i.e, V etc ISCariea,
PdannfactrusreofStationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting arid Machinery required

for Saw Millii, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, for burniarran. Screws fur moving unleashed

and leached bark, Castings, Delta, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa-

cilities for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all points,and canfurnishIdachinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe bedquality.

Jen. 1, 11112-I.y. 139RNIN0, STEUREN COUNTY, N. V.

REA-D OatAllifFIRS
FOR FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
( THOMAS HARDEN
begsleave to call attention to his New airoPar tenaive Stockof Merchandise, bought since

. GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES
which enables him to offergreaterbargains than ever heretofore offered In this market. An

• immense stock of

Ottoman, Thibet, Brodie and Paisley Shawls,

Flannels of all descriptions, Woolen Scarfs, Nubia% Blankets, etc.
•

The Dress Goods Department
Is complete with lateststyles and fabrics, embracing Cashmere D'EcOosso, Empress Poplins,

Strge, French Satins, Plaids, Alapacas, Silks, etc.; also, a full line of Trimmings,
Fringes, Laces, and Ribbons of every variety.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT
will be found very attractive, itC low

nicludes many new and desirable styles of Carpets,
Mattings, Oil isnll widths, Pablo Linens, Napkins, etc.

•

THE GENTS DEPARTMENT
teontaing an immense stock of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing

1-IA-71'S AND •OA..IPS,
Boots and Shoes at greatly reduced pricce.ll

TRUNKS, VALISES, 'ROBES. &C.,
all sizes and'prlces.

The best selected and cheapest stock of •

GROCERIES AND PROV SIONS'
IN WELLSBORO.•„6

The pubic we respectfully Invite to call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

Oct. 29, 1872-tf. THOMAS HARDEN.

Gardto the Public.

WE HAVE LAID IN A STOCK OF

Goods" for the Winter Trade with the firm
INTENTION OF

DOING THE LEADING BUSINESS IN

OUR Liam IN THIS SEOT/Oli or COUNTRY.

An prbpose to offer to our customers a stock that cannot be beat in
anyrerct by any other firm in our line.

130, all we ask, before youmak° your purchases, is to give us a call, and N7O will ,soon convince you 'where
t le policy to leave yourmoney.

W. S. I-Tor-ton Sr, Bro.,
WELLSBORO, • PENVA.

The. Largest Establishment in Northern

3.1,M.TORN R. 12 PLCSM
•

r'7M7rlMr'..Wr7

DRUG-0-ISl' T.

••
k .

yrMING facilities for buying and handling largo quantities of Goods enables them 6 offer them at the
111. lowest Jobbing prices. in our retail department goods are sold at a email advance over wholesale
prices. A large stock of

, .

STONE, HON ISLAND AND WATlill LIMB,
°Las, ALL SIZES, SINGLE AND DOIIDLE THICK, PAINTS ALL RINDS AND COLONS,

VARNISHESeD VARNISH BRDSHES, A FULL STOOS.

Transfer Ornaments, Striping Pencils
and Briiihes for Carripgi- -owl • \

Cutter Ornamenting.

WYMMFlMlll!,!77rllirrMrprrr!immirrirmirmirl.

, JOHN R. PIERCE.

NOTIFEriterebyvit t
that ugoial Court of Common

Pleas will House in
commencing on Monday the 19th day of May neat,
before Hon. Farris B. Streeter, President Judge of
the 13th Judicial District, for 'the trial of all causes
certifiedto said court. B. C. COX,

Feb. 26,1873. Prothonotary.

WE CLERGYMEN
WERE CURED

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuraliga, Lum-
bago, -Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Diseases, afteryears of suffering, by taking Dn. Frrtrn's VEGETABLE.
RineuxtAno Svaup—the scientific, discovery of J. P.
Fitler, 11. D., a regular graduate physician, with whom
we aro personally acquainted, who has for 89 years
treatedthese diseases exclusively with astonishing re-
sults. We believe it our Christian duty, after delib-
eration, to conscientiously request sufferers to nee it,
especially persons in moderate circumstances who
cannot afford to waste money,and time on 'worthless
mixtures. As clergymen we seriously feel the deep
responsibility resting on us in publicly endorsing this
medicine. But our knowledge and experience Of its
remarkable merit fully Justifies our action. Rev. C.
H. Ewing, Itedia, Ppnn'a, suffered sixteen years, be-
came hopeless. Rev. Thomas hlurphy, D. D., Frank-
ford, Philad'a. Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown, New
Jersey. Rev. T. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, lowa, Rev.
G. G. Smith,Pitteford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs,
Fails Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials from
Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, Physi-
cians, &0., forwarded gratis with pamphlet explain.
ingthese diseases. One thousand dollars will be pre-
sented to any medicine for same diseases showing
equal meritunder test, or that can produce oneLfourth
as many living cures. Any person sending by letter
description of affliction will receive gratis a legally
signed guarantee, naming the number of bottles to
cure, agreeing to refund moneyupon swornstatement
of its failure tocure. Afflicted invited to write toDr(Fitler,Philadelpbta. Hisvaluableadvice costa nothing.WOOD & SOOVILLE, Agents,

March 11,'73-Iy. Knoxville. Pa.

Ordinance.
DE itordained by the Burgess and Council of the

boro of Mainsburg, and it is hereby ordained by
authority ofthe same-

-Ist. All animals impounded shall be piovided by
the pound-master with a suitable and proper amount
of food and drink, and that he shall receive from theowners of said animals for the same, the sum of
thirty-eight cents a day per head for horses and cat-
tle, and twenty-flve cents per head for hogs, calvesand
sheep. ,

2d. If any animal shall remain unclaimed for three
days it shall be the duty of the pound-master td pro-
ceed to dispose of the same by public sale,‘t the
highestbidder, drat giving ten days notice by writtenadvertisement, and be shall reserve from theproceeds
Of said sale asum sufficient to pay all charges, includ-
ing costs of sale, and the balance to go to the owner
of said animals, If be can be found; if not, to go In-
to the school fund of Said borough.

, •By orderof. theBoard,
Q. D. MAINE, cuor k,MOVilnirgl XOll, U47%401, tit,

HUG I YOUNG'S

insurance,ReastateiStcamship
_eteL. • wig.

Oa—Drafts sold p'ayable in any city or town In Europe.
rt-Cabin, Second Cabin.or SteeragePassage tickets

to orfrom any town in Europe from or to WellebOro,
by the Anchor Line, or.the Williatna and Onion, U. S.
Mil Line of Ocean Steamers.

Atirltehl Estate bought and sold on Commission.
desiro to call partionlar attention to the Insur-

ance facilitiesafforded by the old and Well known

Wellsboro Insurance Agency,
-ESTABLISHED IN1880.-

FIRE, LIFE 4:0 .4.CCIDENT.
Capitpl Represented $40,000,000. •

ITNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Phil's.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH &. MERCANTILE;EdInburg
PIEN IX, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
LYCOMING IMS. CO.. Munoy.Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies written inany or 'the above leading Corn:
paniea at standard rated. Logees,oa:m
myonce ,

_11or&loa

Pa. !

Jan. 1, 1872.

.administrators' Notice.
.T EWERS of Administration ofthe estate of Peter
Ji_j N. Dockstader, late of Charlestontownship, Tioga
county, Pa., deceased,'having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Tioga county, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those haying claims against said estate
will present the newel, to the undersigned at East
Charleston, Pa.

JEREMIAHDOCIESTADER,
DAVID DOCKSTADM,

March 18, 1873-Bw. • Akers.

COAL,
FLOUR, PLASTER,

0 - E4`, 111

Buckwheat Bran!"
CORN MEAL,

Ashton & Onondaga Salt
AT THE

WEELSBORO WAREHOUSE
AND

COAL 172D.
'1t1.,80 kept constantly on hnnd and for sale,

BOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
LA.TII, BUNGLES,BRIOR,

f

Cethent, Lime,Q; Fire Brick.
On and after this date, I shall sell Antrim Coarse

ScreenedCoal at $3.60 per Ton, at the yard, or $4.00
per Ton, delivered in the village.

Thankful for tho very liberal patronage that I 'have
received in the past, S Leg a continuance of the same,
I remain a faithful• friend 01 tho public.

Respectfully, '
Wellsboro, Jan. 28.1873.-3m. CHARLES SIAGEE.
P. 8. Parties intending to use plaster: the coming

season would do well to purchase now, as the supply
Is Mel,to be limited.

New Boot,. Shoe, Leather
AND FINDING STORE.

Eileavris
IN THE FIELD AGAIN

Now Shop, New' c Stock, and first-
• class Work I

ATTIRING from a Rand (lack to aRid Gallen Bost

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Bal-
morals and Gaiters;

Ditto Cliildren'S
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, and
Gdlf Gaiter& Oxford

and Prince Albert
• Ties. -

_ A good line of OVERSHOp, and a full lino of

FINE LOOTS,
ranging In price from $4,00 to $7,00,pegged and sowed

CUSTOM BOOTS
from $5,00 to $15,00, nutl worth the motley every Uwe

Leather .and Findbigs
at tho lowest rates, as usual

Theundersigned having spenttwenty years of his
life in 'Wellaboro—much of the time on the stool of
penitence, drawing the cord of affliction for the good
ofsoles, believes rather in hammering than blowing.
Wherefore, ho will only remark to his old customers
and as many new ones as choose to give him a call,
that he may be found at his new shop, next door to B.
T. Van Horn's ware rooms, with the beat and cheap.
est stock in Tioga county. C. W. SEARS.

We!Moro, April 24. 1872.

HARNESS SHOP !,
•

NAVLE, would say to his friends thatG. Harness Shop is constantly stocked with

Heavy and Light Harnesses,
made ina substauthd manner, and offered at prices
that cannot fail to suit.

The best workmen employed, and mimebut thebeat
material used.

Repairing doneon short notice, and in thebest mm
ner. Call and gee.
Jan. 1. 1872-Iy. GEO.,~W. NAVLE

- -

JEWELRY STORE:
WELLSBORO, PA.

-
.

• 43' ,• ANDREW FOLEY
,--;t1.1.* who has long boon established1, 4' /.t.ilP in the Jewelry business it
\c .4' ‘c.)nj~...,.

•

Wellabor°, has always for sale,tttil..,. : S. ',...:'74 various kinds and prices of
'.....,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
.•

Gold or Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, %Gold Mains:
Eoys, Rings, Pins, Pantile, Cana, Gold and

Steel Pens, Thimbles, Spoohs, Razors,
Plated Ware.

SEWING MACHINES,
Am., am., ko.

With moat allotherartiolesmsually kept in such es
tablishments, which are soldlow for

C A S IL. ,1
Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and' on abor

I

NOTICE.
Jan. 1,1872-Iy.

TREES AND PLANTS
For Spring Planting--1873.,

01100gE a cmoournotyto my
I tllosp iiitot nelLos fit000fk thol;pooplo of T

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS
Also Vegetable,Plants of all varieties, in their seas-

on, Asparagus, Rhubarb and Strawberry Plants, Apple
Trees, Quince Bushes, Larehes and other ornamental
Trees and Shrubbery.

inj-BEBBS BY MAIL PREPAID.

Field Pumpkin, por lb., 25 Ote; Mammoth Russian
Sunflower, per lb., $l., or 1 oz, 10 ote; Sweet Corn,
early or late, por quart, 30 eta; Onion Seta por quart,
25 ots.

I can also tarnish very flue Sugar Maples, grown Inthe open field.

Correspondezrei attended to.

Et 13.'PRINCE
Welleboro, Feb. 21, 1873-If.

ingto directictis,M4WiiiiitiTh74 unwell, provided' .
their bones are not destroyed byimineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs whaled beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain b
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe Chest, Dir.,
ziness, Sour Eructations of the-Stomach,, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of theKidneys, and a hundred otherpainful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these, complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove abetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. .

For Female Complaints, in young or old;
married or single, at ,the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon pemep.
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Itheu.
mations and Gout, Bilious, Remittent atid Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. I Such Dis-
easesare caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative as well as
a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
asa powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation ofthe Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tester, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustulm.Lßoils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms, scald-liead, Sore Byes Es
sipelas, Itch, Smuts,Discoleraticms of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases ofthe Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literallyslug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINEGAR BIT.
TIERS the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking systein.
J.WALKER,'Prop'raIL lI.AIeDONALD do C0.,.
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco,l Cal.,

,tunitcor.ofWarkington and CharltenSui., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

March 4,11473-13w.

e Tonic
•-...,,, .

Purel:J ,vegetnNe and
REF FROM ALb0I101:

P. LORIMER'S

aurAILIPktM
AR BITTERS

A CERTAIN CUREFtiß
Seated Couch,Incipient ConElutuptfen, Colds,Spl tti fic of

Blood, Inflammationof the Lump!, Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Croup, Whooping Couch, Aationa,

Pains In Breast or Side, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness,

Loss of Appetite, Fever and A:4mi,
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, bitirr-

hoes, and air DlM)ltbllti of the Lance,
Stomach and Liver.

W. H. Gregg- iter oi,
Wkolesale _Druggisis,

Elmira, N. I'.,
Sole Agents, a n d to whom alt ordlorB phould t
6(l.—tt9„.Fon SALE DYPIERCE & KnEss, Wet

addrefov
stm 0,

PRICIT:,11.00

Juno 12, 1872-Iv.)

...4156,,5ie - 01;fsit

3P1M,12.C3).
for -sale very cheap. Also. MASON Fa. fi

CABINET ORGANS
OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN 'IN EXCELANOE.
A large stook ofNEW MUSIC Just received..

LESSONS given ou the • Piano, Organ, and Sing
tug. An opportunity for practice afforded to those
who may desire it. 11. W. TODD.Jan. 1. 1872-tf.

rESTABLISIIEp 1830.)
Weal.4=lll2. dO Gitri-lerithifill

Manufacturers of 81tWa.-Superior to ait °arm
EVERY SAW WARRANTED.Files, Belting and Machinery.

raeopotrzrrs.
girPilo° Lista and Circulars free,

Ut WELCH& GRIFFITHS,
BOSTON, plans.. PNT/101T, 311011.

Tioga Marble Works
HEundersigned is now prepared to oxocut all or.T dersfor Tomb Stones and Monuments ofciither

Italian, or Rutland Marble
,

ofthelatest style and approved workmanship and with
dispatch.

Ho keeps constantly ouhand both ktuda of Marble
and will be able to suit all who may favor him with
their orders, on asreasonable torms as canbe obtain.edin the country.

FBAN.K. ADAMS.
Jan. 1.1872.

Sale in Partition.
j..)'DK virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,• ofthe

county of Tioga, theundersigned Administrators,
of the estate of Wm. IL Mitchell, deceased, will sell
at public sale or vendee, on the,.premises of the es-
tate at Mitchell's Creek, onTuesday, the 15th i day of
April, next, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, the followinglots of land—purports ofsaid. estate—to wit: [

Purport No. 3, bounded and described as fellows:
beginning at thesoutheastcorner of the steam mill
lot, thence south, 23.1 degrees west, 177 rods to's pine
stump. and south, 3,44degrees weal, 129.2 rods to a
post; thence north, 88 degrees west; 40rods to a small
lynn; thence north, 2,5,1' degrees east, 122.4 rods to a
post; thence north, 87;4 degrees west, 1C4.6 rods to a
post; glance north, 1,4 degrees east, 116.8 rods to a
post; thence south, 873..i' degrees east, 208.4 rode to the
place of beginning. Containing 183.2 acres—unlm.
proved, and known as the McDougall lot. ! .

Purport No. 5, beginning ata post in the southeast
line of the Win. K. Mitchell farm, thence south 33 de-grees east, 112 rods toa pine stump; thence south, 6834.
degrees west, 147.12 rods to a post; thence north, 22,54
degrees west. 112 rods to a post; thence north, 68 de-grees east, 121 6 rodato the place of beginning. Con-
taining 92.35 at res, more or less; about 30 acres im-
proved.

Purport No. 61 beginning at the southwest corner of
purport No. 5 hi the west line of the Cadwallader lot.
thence south, 20.13. degrees east, 112 rods to a ; post;
thence 50uth„•68,,,, degrees weld, 120.88 rode to a Post;
thence north, 311,5' degrees west, 118 rods to a Ipoet;
thence orth, 68 degrees cast, 144.4 rods to the i place
of begi Mug. Containing 92.35 acres, more or less.,

Purpo t No. 7, beginning at.a pine- etunip,,thenCo
south, 8 ,',.;' degrees east, 111.5 "rods to a poet; thence1south, 2/ degrees west; 196.5 rods Co an osk stump Inthe nort line of the McDougall lot; thence north,
87,t4" deg ees-west, 210,3 rods to a post; thence north,
214 (Mgr es east, 209 rods to the 'ilium of beginning.
Containing '1;t8.5 acres, more or less; 20 acres im-
proved, end house and barn thereon, and being the
west part of the steam mill lot. a

Purpurt'No. 8, beginning at the northeast corner of
purport No. 7. at a poet, thence south, .80..4 digress
oast, 110.5 rods to a white oak stump in the NVOSlino
of Geo. Hughes' land; thence by the sumo south, 2?.4degrees west, 189 rods to a hemlock; -thence north,
87) degrees west, 110.3 reds to a white oak stump;
,thence by the east lino of purport No. 7 north, 23.3 de-
'green east, 105.6 rods to th place of beginning. Con-
taiuiug 130.2 acres, more o • less, and being the east
part of the Memo mill lot; all the above lots being In
the township of Tioga, in said county at Tioga.

Purport No. 9, beginning at the northwest corner,-
of a lot of land contracted to C. & E. Whore, at a post,
thence north, 2,?," degrees east, 139 rods to a post;
thence south, 84.!.',', degrees east, 110.6 rods to a post;
tb,euco south, 2;.i' degrees west, 126.1 rods to a post;
thence north, 86 degrees- west, 17.6. rods to a !twat:.
thence south, 2?..; degrees, west, 16.7 teas to *post;
thence rfortli, 80.-1." degrees ANYBt, r ,t3 VOCIIS to a pest at
the place of beginning.. Containing 95.56 acres;linofo
or lees, and being the west part of the Loyal Sock lot;
part In the township of Tioga and part in the townshipof Lawrence.

Purport No. lit, in tho townships of 'Jioga and ILaw-
rence, beginning at the northeast corner of ptirport
No. 9, thence south, 8831 degrees cast, 1.10.6rod to a
fallen hemlock; thence south, 14); degrees east, 07.9
rods to n hemlock; thence south, 2,..1 degrees west, 04
rods to a post; thence north, 88 degrees west, 1.49 rods
to a post; thence north, 27.; degrees east, 126.1 rbtls to
the place ,ofbeginning. Containing 100.$1. acres,) more
or less, slid being the east part of the saidLoyal Sock
lot. All timber lands,_ except the improvements men-
tioned, but valuable for farms.

Trams or Eamf.—s6o on each lot at the timeof silo,
gad enough more to make one-half of tho purchase
money on confirmation of the sale by the Court and
deed executed, and the remainder in two b'unal linn-
et payments from the tirnd of sale, with interest euall
sums unpaid at the time of each payment, to e se-
cured by judgmentbond and mortgage oil the t3rem.iSCB, at the-time tho deed Is delivered. ' _ I

JANE E. MITCHELL,C. 11. SEYMOUR, 1
'Adufrs.April 1,18734 w

12,000,000 AC P,
CJ eL• 36 1Jra.x•xaca

The al ettpest Land In mutat for salebyih eUNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
lii tiro itreat Platte Vailby.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nek,
!,Now fin Hisfi• In" tracts try riercit

lot yeara' credit ist 6 t.'r (.661.
roptirol, '

arklumtaliftif eliwato, fd,rtile Hal anan,watt-r.
3 nit ; I:1IN 311r.: it' 11,4if ‘Vyoliiing,..eolirtlibi, Pleb,cn•te Laing nDI til. t iry the teruiere ur the

Soldiers entitled to a Howietead,l6
I' d m Brsir LOGATIONS pat coLuNtw

pui,:k 10).tiCH FOR ALL! 7 ,lllllorui of A(ch.,,,, t;..,:ri•it,t,iit 2 Alai open to w *44 "na,!1"1,,, ,51,...4t 1 ;1,/, Ilea this WOO Ettllle.i.d, KithI:itse.:‘,l4 WO tiq tl2O couvonleticeN of AU Old ,
~,in.try. '

F;,...- ps3st•S to lilacoraern ofRailroad LAD&
h.:, t,,,,,a1 Al.pa, nbIAVILIg the TAKIldt also newI/1 lirti. ,riptirt. I'aulphlM{Vi,lll,l•WMapti3totkiaEV/ ItVV.2II-.V.K. AddrOPP

• , O. P. DAVIS,han4 CommirsionerU. P.4,
Ciao

WAN'riIED,
10 000 P
To improve 1,700,000 acres it. It. Lao,.
mortgage and located in tho middleregionlowa—the brat coro, wheat and cattlevrodiIn the West, 1uhours distant from Chicago,
and soil umiiirpassed. 6temlow slid Flow 1.pure runt/rug water t•vefily thstributed. :al
agile. .% viaage crol:t pt id -per ease. fiend
guide. 'at, mull11:g. descriptioas,terms. )..)w to rt•aeli the lauds. ALJOHN P. 11,11()TfN% rand Condui,4Bluner lowaRo:ulLand Co , CedarIlaplda, Vows. '

Chicago Office, 66 S. Canal tit.
.

'Blair Presbyterial Acade]
BLAIIISTOWN. NEW JERSEY.

Equal advaetage.. for males and 'females. '
Christ:au faffecnce. thorough instruction and
attention to the comforts :ma habits of StudentS,
er this cue ofthe beat inntitutions of the count
spriug seesion coraracuces March 25th. • Student
coomit at n• 1 $2OO s yeas. Ref(
Officers of erineeton and Lafayette Colleden.
for Catalogue. S. 8. STEVENS, At Prineli

F.OR ONE DOILA
P will send FREE, by mall, on lecetrit of One
25 packets of choice Flower seeds awl our Cat
containing upv aidsof 1,000 varieties, with talltic's tor culture, to any address' in the Coital'
Catalogue tree on application.

DEE S BOYLE, Seedsmen and Florists,67 Tremopt Street, Boston. '

FARMERS Dealers And Agents,iiels
‘,our Catalogue of ilex7 toes, Fruit Trees, &a.

rtahle Treatise. All sent free. Extra offqrs,
L. D. SCOTT k CO., Enron, Ohio.

LY 10 CE'iNl
EVERY MAN HIS OIVN PAINTER

'Or, PAINTItI;—HOW TO SELECT AND 'I3IBE 7
A plain treatise. containing aainple card with

(event actually painted shades and' tints. with 11
limos for exterior and itderloA,Einuee Decerwou,

• • 25 copies, bound iu ,sloth; .or $5. Batiplacti4paper cover, mailed, postpaid. to any address, ea 4,
eoipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher,, ', _

HENRY CARLY bAlldi,
Box 1624, Posttifilee. Pathan:Et:Mu I

.s',e theti.limuiog valuable extracts front press iioiz
"A very valuable hookoind no ono intoncling tom

ahould fall to read it.—•,.V. Y. Tribune.
"We did, not know so much couldnosaid e*sit/Veil of painting a blurs(' until we read this mar,

book of Mr. liaird's"—N. Y. Herald,
"A Want long-felt at last supplied."—licientifir.de
"Not only u necessity to the painter, but valueblebevery occupant of a dwelling.—N. Y. World.
"buy 25 cupins ot this book :and, distribute •

among your friends. If they will heed theadvice,-
in, you could 'make lio Inure vittuilib• pimal.
Chicago Tribune.

"In publishing this book Mr. Laird hae dun a ate
service to the couitutiaity.—Totedo Blads.

"Wo. hope thepublisher will sell' 100,000 tepid it
tine book du'rin '72."--tiostun ,I,lvaliser. • ,

"W!tare pm4 aVe mpTainted our-house
that

adyised by lbiauthor; and conatylatq ourst3lventhat no dwelling X
-our meighhorbood„excels. mire to allPeara•nce --Lk!'
per's W....kii.,, . . ..•

• "In selliug eample copy for 10 cents, Mr. &Lail
must fool ...Min all order for 25 bounddirCihth lid
tollow,"—Frank Lcslic.

"We know the ton u and countryl palutu therela to,

onmeuided, and can 1ouch fur their value and 112
excellence of the -Harrison" brand of white lad"
Plata. Ledger.

ONLY 10 GENTS

USE tbe, 'Reisinger Sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOl3l WINDOWS!
No spring to break, no cuttingof sash;' Slump, dim.

very easily applied; holds sash at any place ttisired, and a self-Instener when Om sash Is down. Kaistamp for circular. Circular and six copper•broatek
locks sent to any tuldrass in the 8., postpaid, out*.
ceipt of 50 cts. Liberal inducements to the trade.—
Agents wanted, Address BEISHMEIt BABE LOOK
CU., No. 418 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
Fgr cleaning and polishing metals, for cleaning and
preservingpaint, for removing stains from marble, ibt
washing hands. and for all household cleaning, isma
nior to any otherarticle made. Noother soap (maul
equals it. either in quality or cheapness. Easy to 13116
and perfectly harmless and pleasant. All grocers sell
it. Manufactured only by EaSTISAN Et BROOKE
431 N. Third St., 2bilnaelphla:

Owls, $8 to $l5O, Single Chine, $S to $20,, Able*. $5to s'7s. Itavolvcra, $5 to $25. Pinto* $1 to $B. Stu:
Material, Fishing Tacklo, o. Large amount: to deal-
eraor elute. Arp3y Guns, Revolvers, eta., bought or
traded for. Goodsseat by express 0. 0. 1). to be ez•
amined before paid for.

PATENTS -OBT4LYBD.No fees unless Bucocatsful. No pea' in advance. No
charge for preliminary searchl Stind for cironlars.
CONNOLLY BROTHERS, 108, S. Fourth St., Phila.delphia, Pa., and 608 Ninth St., Syashington, D. C.

MONEYMadeRapidly withl:Remoll CHey Mock
Outfits. Catalogueit and fullpartioukuiFEES. Jil,lif._ScANcEri. 117 4atiover $t...1305t0n.,

CA TiTiTEEDLIEArletaclillqieniol
;Originallypublished In Ma. A reprint of_ this rareand curious old poem now ready. Prise $lOO. Au.Aarrorsarsx Pun. CO.; 136P. 6th Sh. Philadelphia.

_E C RPM T7ll ii.illl6-
TN the country,will receive a splendid place oflIAND1 MUSIC !rep, by sending n Iwo-cent stamp to ED-WARD A. SA-ADIEU, Publisher. Sestoia. Mass.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents' wanted I All
classes of working 'people, ofsitharsex, young or old, make more moneyat work for us Intheir spare Thameuts;'or alllhe Ono; than at-anything'else. Particulars free- Address O. STINSON, & CO.,

Portland, Maine. •

<au SI3UIG:
KATALYS IN E WATER
Is the nearest approach to a apcolfic over discovered
for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, thournatism, Gout. GraVet.
Diabetes, likthey and Urimity Diaossensgenorally. It

• restores muscular prover to the Paralytic. It cures
Liver Complaint, Chronic Diarrhaer, Piing. coliattruk-tlon, Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis, Diseases at the
Shim GeneralDebility and Nervous frustration rrim
Mentaland Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest An-tidote ever discovered for Exceesivo Eating or Drink-
Jug. It corrects the sasnach, promotes Digestion,and
•Iteleives the Headalmost immediately. No householdshould bo without 11 For sale by all Druggists.

411-For a history of tho Springs, for medical reportsof the power of the water over disenSes, fur marvel-
ous cures, and for testimonials from distinguished
mini, send for pamphlets. vnirrbrilirl3ROS., GeneralAgents, 227 South Front Strptt,.Philseleiplits; *'h. .Ovrrilantino Seruim Co.

---

REWARD.
For ally cane of mind,SI s_000 isieechug, Itching or Ul-
cerated Piles that bE
Iltrzo's PILE itElts.oy falls
to cure. It is prepared ex-
pressly, to once the Piles,

and nothing else. Hold by
1002-Iw.all DruggiHta. Pripe, $1

U


